
Year 6 learning

Week beginning 
4th May 2020



Here is your learning for this week. There is:

● Spelling
● Arithmetic
● Maths slides and tasks
● Grammar 
● Writing 
● Reading
● Topic
● Special challenge

 You can do them in any order that you like and over the whole week. 



restaurant
rhyme
rhythm
secretary
soldier
stomach
twelfth
yacht



Write your spellings. then write them again 
mixing up the letters.

restaurant tanesrtuar

Try to get someone to unscramble your words. 
Then get them to scramble them for you.

Tip: don’t write them next to each other.



Write each word in different 
colours to split up the syllables.

restaurant



Silly Sentences
Write 3 or more sentences that include all 

of your spellings.
The twelfth soldier had an empty stomach so he went 

to the Yacht Restaurant. 

Can you get more than 5?



Translate your spellings into numbers 
using the keypad below.

restaurant 7378287268



Write your words in fancy font.
restaurant

restaurant



Maths
All Maths work can be completed in the squared 

books that were sent home.

If you do not have a book, any paper will do. 



Starter

Solve the 
fractions of 
amounts to 

find your way 
out of the 

maze.



Things to remember…
For Long division Divide

Multiply

and Subtract

Bring it on down

Bring it on back 

Remind yourself:

LONG DIVISION - (Never 
Give Up) - Math Rap

When generating your 
multiples, think about 

using the most efficient 
method!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rdWUfpo7KXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rdWUfpo7KXw


-How many multiples of 4 go into 7? (7 ÷4 = 1)
- Multiply (4 x 1= 4)
-Subtract (7- 4 =3)
- Bring it down (8) (=38)
REPEAT
-How many multiples of 4 go into 38? (38 ÷4 = 9)
-Multiply (4 x 9= 36)
-Subtract (38- 36 =2)
- Bring it down (4) (=24)
REPEAT
-How many multiples of 4 go into 24? (24 ÷4 = 6)
-Multiply (4 x 6= 24)
-Subtract (24- 24 =0)
784÷ 4 = 196

Recap

Watch this video on how to calculate simple 
long division.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdU_rf7eMTI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdU_rf7eMTI


-How many multiples of 18 go into 28? 
(28 ÷18= 1)
- Multiply (18 x 1= 18)
-Subtract (28- 18 =10)
- Bring it down (8) (=108)
REPEAT
-How many multiples of 18 go into 
108? 
(108 ÷18= 6)
-Multiply (18 x 6= 108)
-Subtract (108- 108 =0)
288÷ 18= 16

Recap



Practise
Calculate these division questions using the long division method

276 ÷ 12 =

473 ÷ 11 =

704 ÷ 16 =

1230 ÷ 15 =

Divide

Multiply

and Subtract

Bring it on down

Bring it on back 



Things to remember…
For Long multiplication

Line up your columns

Work from right to left

Don’t forget to exchange

Put a placeholder of 0, when 

multiplying by a multiple of 

ten.

Remind yourself:

Long Multiplication Song | 
Multi-Digit Multiplication

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dYXfZZsbzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dYXfZZsbzc


Practise
Practise your multiplication method to find 

the answers.
19 x 16 =

57 x 30 =

127 x 15 =

522 x 28 =



Challenge:
 

4) 54 x 26

5) 707 x 23

6) 158 x 137

1) 3016 ÷ 13 = 

2) 1288 ÷ 14 =

3) 1539 ÷ 19 =



Twist it:
 



Deepen it:
 Divide 1,248 by

∙ 48
∙ 24
∙ 12

What did you notice?
Explain your 
observations.



Extend 1:
 



Extend 2:
 



Grammar task
This week we are revising different types of 
preposition. Read the following slides and try the 
questions at the end.  



Prepositions of Location: The Rules
Prepositions are used to show the location, time or movement of nouns or pronouns.

Prepositions of location show the place or position of a noun or pronoun e.g.

The tools were inside the garden shed.

Behind the cloud, the sun peeped.

Harry sat under the shady tree.

The tools were inside the garden shed.

Behind the cloud, the sun peeped.

Harry sat under the shady tree.



Prepositions of Time: The Rules
Some prepositions show time. The three most commonly used time prepositions are at, 
on and in.

At the weekend, I am going to the cinema.

I go to swimming lessons on Thursdays.

Leaves turn brown in the Autumn.

At the weekend, I am going to the cinema.

I go to swimming lessons on Thursdays.

Leaves turn brown in the Autumn.



Prepositions of Movement: The Rules

Yasmin zoomed down the slide.

The pig jumped into the pond.

Ben reluctantly got out of bed.

Other prepositions can show movement or direction. 

Yasmin zoomed down the slide.

The pig jumped into the pond.

Ben reluctantly got out of bed.



Prepositions: The Tricky Bits
Some prepositions can also be subordinating conjunctions. 

after before until as since

Since winning the contest, Vicky had become famous.
In this example ‘since’ is used as a subordinating conjunction to form a subordinate clause. 

I haven’t had a shower since Tuesday.
In this example ‘since’ is used as a preposition.

This can be very confusing! If the word is used within a phrase that contains a subject and 
a verb, then it is usually being used as a subordinating conjunction.







English task
• What is a habitat?

• Which animals can you see?

• What country do you think the 
picture is from?

• What is happening in the picture?

• Do you think it is fair to the animals?

• Do you think there are any 
important 

     messages to take from this picture?

• If you were driving the digger, how 
would you feel? 

• What would you do?



English task 1
Write four sentences about the picture 
including prepositions. 
Afterwards, underline the prepositions in 
each sentence. 

Challenge: Can you include a fronted 
adverbial, a relative clause or use a 
semicolon or colon?



English task 2
“Leave us alone! This is our home!” the animals all declared as one. 
The humans didn’t seem to care…

Continue the story from this point. 

Think about including some of the detail that you found out about in the 
topic research task last week! 

You could write from an animal’s or a human’s point of view. 

Plan your story one day and write on another to give yourself plenty of 
time. 

Include as many features as you can from the recipe on the next slide. 



English task



English task 3
Proof-read and edit your story. 

Follow the steps we learned from Tom Palmer editing video: 

- Add
- Take away
- Replace
- Read aloud

(Here’s the video in case you want to see it again: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUScPnDwzPU&fbclid=IwAR1TWX_9p
Cb5KMdJdEZTh8PELLgmJL8PtZ7Zkn5616fchRahl5ynU_PmJow) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUScPnDwzPU&fbclid=IwAR1TWX_9pCb5KMdJdEZTh8PELLgmJL8PtZ7Zkn5616fchRahl5ynU_PmJow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUScPnDwzPU&fbclid=IwAR1TWX_9pCb5KMdJdEZTh8PELLgmJL8PtZ7Zkn5616fchRahl5ynU_PmJow


English- if you want something extra or fancy something 
different...

The authorfy website has lots of fun challenges set by the authors 
themselves! Have another look and pick one you like the sound of. 

https://authorfy.com/10minutechallenges/

Or there are daily English lessons 
here with celebrities! 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailyle
ssons
How about a reading lesson with 
Maro Itoje from England rugby? 

https://authorfy.com/10minutechallenges/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons


Reading task
Daily reading = 15 minutes

1 Reading comprehension per week (Orange CGP books- A5) 

Reading challenge:

Read the first chapter aloud with someone. 
It could be a sibling, adult or pet.

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/39939

Then research some other books by the same author: Eva 
Ibbotson 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/39939


Let’s 

commemorate 

this day!



Why do you think 
it is important 

that together we 
remember VE 

Day?

This year it is the 75

th

 anniversary of VE Day. To commemorate the event, the early 

May bank holiday (usually a Monday) has been moved so that the bank holiday is the 

same day as VE Day – Friday 8

th

 May. People all over the country will celebrate this 

day to give thanks to those who served in the war and to remember all those who lost 

their lives. 



How do you think people felt
hearing those words?

On 7th May 1945, Winston Churchill made an announcement on 
the radio that Germany had officially surrendered. He declared 
that the next day (8th May) would become Victory in Europe day 
and a national holiday for everyone.  

The full speech can be found here: 
https://winstonchurchill.org/resources/speeches/1941-1945-war-l
eader/end-of-the-war-in-europe/ 

https://winstonchurchill.org/resources/speeches/1941-1945-war-leader/end-of-the-war-in-europe/
https://winstonchurchill.org/resources/speeches/1941-1945-war-leader/end-of-the-war-in-europe/


On VE Day, people held big celebrations across 
Britain. Crowds gathered in public spaces for 
parades or street parties - to dance and 
celebrate the end of the war in Europe – even 
with people they had never met before. It was 
a time where communities came together. 

The largest crowds were in London with one 
crowd reaching up to 50,000 people 
celebrating into the night. Huge crowds also 
gathered outside Buckingham Palace where 
the King and Queen, their daughters and the 
Prime Minister appeared on the balcony to 
greet everyone. 

The image shows a celebration parade that 
took place 8th May VE Day Parade in Hebburn, 
in the North East of England

On the next few slides 

are some ideas that 

you might want to use 

to commemorate VE 

day!



Conduct some research into VE Day to find out more about it. 

Here are some useful links: 

https://www.mrtdoeshistory.com/75th-anniversary-ve-day?fbclid=IwAR3MT14xsCABn
z2JnhiMnasHA8XhGIgP9qOTDdqQlW6W_n7ATwMcue5Lpq8

Read the article 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48201749

Watch- VE Day narrated by Brian Cox

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr

Watch- VE Day Buckingham Palace 1945

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fwxL0pk2A6s

https://www.mrtdoeshistory.com/75th-anniversary-ve-day?fbclid=IwAR3MT14xsCABnz2JnhiMnasHA8XhGIgP9qOTDdqQlW6W_n7ATwMcue5Lpq8
https://www.mrtdoeshistory.com/75th-anniversary-ve-day?fbclid=IwAR3MT14xsCABnz2JnhiMnasHA8XhGIgP9qOTDdqQlW6W_n7ATwMcue5Lpq8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48201749
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fwxL0pk2A6s


Conduct some research into VE Day to find out more about it. 

Here are some useful links: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/search?q=VE+day – VE day links on Newsround

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr – BBC class clips 
VE day

https://www.iwm.org.uk/learning – Imperial War Museum links

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/horrible-histories-songs-ve-day-song

You could compile what you find out in a non-chronological report. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/search?q=VE+day
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.iwm.org.uk/learning
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/horrible-histories-songs-ve-day-song


Ideas for recipes:
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/croome/recipes/wartime-carrot-cake – wartime carrot cake
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/siteassets/home/visit/ve-day-75/ve-day-pack.pdf – party pack includes recipes for 
carrot scones, cheese and marmite swirls, lemonade 
Further info on wartime rationing 
https://www.lavenderandlovage.com/2012/11/the-wartime-kitchen-living-of-rations-with-ration-book-cooking-day-one.ht
ml including a loaf recipe 
http://downloads.bbc.co.uk/history/handsonhistory/ww2_recipes2.pdf – wartime chocolate cake

https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/croome/recipes/wartime-carrot-cake
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/siteassets/home/visit/ve-day-75/ve-day-pack.pdf
https://www.lavenderandlovage.com/2012/11/the-wartime-kitchen-living-of-rations-with-ration-book-cooking-day-one.html
https://www.lavenderandlovage.com/2012/11/the-wartime-kitchen-living-of-rations-with-ration-book-cooking-day-one.html
http://downloads.bbc.co.uk/history/handsonhistory/ww2_recipes2.pdf


Remember the VE day celebrations at home by 
dressing in your WW2 clothes and listening to 
some wartime music



Spitfire Science

Design and make your own Spitfire plane! 

You could make it out of paper, 

cardboard, wood or recycle some 

materials. 

Test your design- how far does it glide? 

Does the material used affect the distance 

it travels? Conduct an investigation! 



Make do and mend

Do you have any old clothes in the 

house that need mending? Or any 

that you could upcycle into 

something new? 

You could make a bag like we did in 

school, or search for some new 

make do and mend ideas! 



Make and decorate some Great 

British bunting

There are lots of ideas here: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/
articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwG
Dg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwA
R1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt
5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8

Y

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting?fbclid=IwAR1IvBEfZ9RkjBGHjlNL18T9bEr8Rt5md5mTf8ZXe9VTPv3rdIFNiY7Qe8Y


Stay at home street party

Plan a ‘street party’ at home to 

commemorate VE day. 

You could make invitations, posters 

and bunting. 

Play WW2 music and learn a 1940s 

dance! 



 

 

Special Challenge:
Can you create a poster showing all the things that you do to help feel calm, relaxed and 
positive? 


